
THROUGHTHEOPERA CLASS

Dpening of Hit* Emma Abbott

Opera Season at the
Baldwin.

MUSIC IN THE ASCENDANT.

The Hess Company to Sing
"

Faust
"

To-Morrow Night—" Martha
"

This Evening- James T. Powers
in "AStraight Tip" at the New
California

—"
Pique

"
Continues

at the Alcazar— The New Bush
WillRest a Week— Reforms Pro-
posed at the Tivoli—"Religious"
Superstition of Professionals.
General Mention, Etc.

To-morrow night Emma Abbott will ap-
pear at the Baldwin Theater in "Eruani"
(Verdi!, with the largest company she has
ever brought to San Francisco. The per-
formance cpeus a two weeks' engagement.

GENERAL STUEXGTII.
There is one thing concerning the Abbott

opera this season that the management es-
pecially emphasize, and that is the massive
strength of the company throughout, ntim-

-1 trs and skill. It is the exception in the
case cf the AbUott company that, while the
casts are remarkably strong and competent,
(be choral service is an equally stroim fea-
ture, supported by the large Abbott orches-
tra, a lusty, robust and strong-voiced bo<ly
of ]erfectly trained vicalists. Too often
opera is sacrificed in subordinate parts to
the character stars. This isnot the case in
Abbott opera. The casts are all that can
be desired, have pioved so thus far. having
won universal favor in Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit an1 so on,
wherever the Abbutt company has ap-
peared. It not infrequently occurs
that a spontaneous encore is given the
chorus. AtCincinnati, so the Commercial
Gazette :>ays, the curtain was forced up
seven times on the finale of the third act iv
"Ernani," and the great "Crowned with the j
Tempest" was resting on demand three
times. Even then the principals were forced
before the curtain. ¥Jiis is quoted to show
the l'osUive strength of the company as a
whole, as well as in iart and individually.

"eiixani,"
Which opens the season, is perhaps as sure

'
aud severe a test of the real sireugth in the I
aggregate of this organization as any opera
in the repertoire, not excepting "Acne |
Boleyn".or "Xoiuia." Iv the cast Emma i
Abbott, Mirella, Miihelena, Pruette, j
BrodericJc Keady and Karl willbe heard in
the principal roles, supported by the entire
company, a superb chorus and orchestra
under Herr Albert Krausse. It is
recorded by Eastern criiics that In
no other traeic part does Emma Abbott so
fully measure her full streueth as in that ofElvira, though vocally there are not the ex-
BCtiiUS, except in the aria "Ernaui In-
vc'.ami," in "truant" that exbt insome
other of her roles; but dramatically it is
tragic aid intense. .Mr. Pructte as Uon
Carlos, the King of Spain, has an illimitable
scope, as has also Mr. IJroderick as I)e
j-iiva. and Miclielena as Ernani. Allthe
parts are well cast aud a good production
may be expected. "•Eruani' is magnifi-
cently .staged," the Detroit Free Press said
)fit, "the Abbott toilets being indescriba-
bly beautiful." Mi<;s Abbott's "Einani"
Iresses are costly and aiuonc them are many
Deautiful Worth and Felix creations.

NEXT WKKK
There is a most pleasing diversity in
:he repertoire offered, from

"
Kr-

uani" to the simpler but exquisite "Mar-
tha,'" "Bohemian Girl" and "Chimes."
Another new opera also is put on during
the week, "Marked Hall"(Friday), in which
Miss Aliliottbears the part of Oscar, a page,
with Worth cosluroos. "Rose of Castile"
also is c< nipanuiv f new, having been
heard here only whe the Abbott company
last appeared ben two years ago. Other
operas of the week are "11Trovatore" and
"Fra Diavolo."

'!"• I!,v. Opera Company
Did a splendid business at the Orpheutn
during tl.e week, saving one or two evenings
when the annual wet season was preluded
by a heavy rain-siorm. "Martha," sung for
fair nights, may be called one ofthe positive
successes of the season, so far, especially
when the singing of the prima donna, Miss
Francesca Guttirie, in the title role is con-
eidered, o! Mr. Alb-rtGuiile as Lionel, and,
sttbsNiiseiUly, of Mr. AlfredWiikie in the

same part. Mr. Wilkie liaialways been ac-
repted as a tenor di grazia of rare sweet-
ness, and as such lias won laurels under
Mr.H(;s«' mxnafwrnent heretofore. Lately,
however, lie lias confined himself to
the concert platform, it was with|leasure,
therefore, that his many frieuds greeted
hiui mi Friday niglit ouce more before
tlie footlights on the lyric stage, en costume,
and a.s the lifMnglover of the vivacious Lady
Henrietta. The auditorium was crowded,
the audience for the ii)o>t part a critical oDe,
aDd, consequently, when a applnase
wem up after bis first number in the fair
s/ene, and a recall followed, the tribute to
the singer is all the more worthy to be re-
membered as an earnest and just one. Mr.
Wilkie was In «ood voice, and used it with
all the ease and flexibilityof the old time.
We hope there will t>e many occasions for
'jisappearance this mm -on.

DUBINO THK TKF.SKXT WEEK.
"Mjirtba" willbe sung to-nieht, fonowedby •!

'aiist," Monday ;"WilliamTell," Tues-
lay; •"Martha," Wednesday ;"LaTraviata,"
Thursday ;"Faust," Friday;"William TelL"
Saturday. On the "Faust" and "Tell"nights
tlieie willbe an augmented orchestra."

A (Straight Up."
This attraction will succeed Daniels'

"Little Puck
"

at the New California. to-Biorr«w night Itis said to be sparkling
and original. The author is John J. Mc-
.\aily of the Bogton Herald, and the thread j

of the plot the national love for racing
which, like base-ball, ha 3become a furor.
He has deftly woven into the story many

incidents common to the turf.

A feature of the second act is a race-
track scene, showing the book-maker in all
his glory, the jockeys, pretty lady race-
goers, bunco

-
steerers, jays, three-card

monte men, aud last but not least, the
famous thoroughbred mare Bella, "

l>v
Prima Donna out of Engagement. The
piece is a sort of farcical satire in three
acts of life at a rare-truck ami at an Iri-di-
man's hotel, wi!h a dashing young masher,
fullof tricks, fun ami clever resources of a
man always in a close place, but always
Betting out of tight places at the right time.
The plot is secondary, if there is miy plot.
The young masher, us miuht be expected,
must have a little love win somebody, and
the Irish landlord's daughter suits hittk ex-
actly. The two outwit the hard-heaited
hotel-keeper, and she tests him in charming
Ja*hic>n by appearing in hoys' clothes at the
race, where he has found other girls. Other
pairs furnish a good contrast.

James T. Powers, who heads the cast,
willbe remembered in San Francisco for
his clever work with the lloyt comedies.
lie has had a good training in this line.
After two years spent inEngland, inLondon
US well a? In the provinces, with the Yokes
family, he appeared in the Drury Laqe
Theater pantomime*. Fur the past three
years lie has ht-nu the leading comedian of
the Casino, New York City, the highest
position in the American light amusement
field. Powers is a graceful dancer, a born
farceur and. as we know, has a great apti-
tude of sovine b:ight things, and d»ing
clever bits at tne right moment. Through-
out the East, during the present season, he
has been much applauded fr>r his imitations,
particularly oi the melodramatic actor, and
the Spanish dancer C um.ui-.ta, which

character he dresses and acts In groat style,
and his caricatures of dudes, actresses and
others are said to be remarkably true and
amusing. Certain it is in "A Straight Tip"
be has made, both himself and his play, a
success almost unparalleled in the annals of
American amusement.

TOK COMPANY.
The support is composed of a group of

ladies and gentlemen whopossess the giftof
makiDg fun in almost as bl^h a degree as
Powers himself. The list is made up of
Peter F. Daly, John Sparks, F. T. Ward, Al
Hart, Richard Gorman, John P. Currnn,
Emma Hanley, Emily Siowe, Delia Stncey,
Kloise Mortimer, LillaLinden aud Maggie
Garrett, including tue famous original Clip-
per Quartet.

Music has been specially written for the
nif>ce by Kicunrd htalil, the composer of
"Said Pasha," and "The Sea King," by
Henry eator and John I'iiilipoaiison, the
famous leader of the Marino Hand, Wash-ington. Special scenery is of course carried
by the company, which, by the way, numbers
twenty-Uuee people. The c<.»tutnes worn
by the ladies were all designed by Kedf«rn.
Itwould tef\u the California has another

"winning hant" (to keep In the gambling
atniosolierp) while it holds Towers aud his
"Straight Tip."

The complete cast is ns follows:
Dick Dasher, something of »masher, who longs

lobe a hero, ivlove with Kitty
Mr.James i.Towers

Dennis Dolah, an Irishman rich In brogue, heart
andiiocket John H|>ark»

Kittylioiaii, bis pretty daughter, with a taste
foriportH l.'MiriII titley

Bcitella Dolau, a sister or Oeuuis. with aristo-
cratic notions KmllyStowe

Aimer Uawilu or Haußur, Me.. Inlove with Be-
del la Klchsrtl Gorman

Jack I'oUand I'ooli-.a gumMer who tries to play
.hJ? rf-» Peter V. Daly
A. ll,mm], licerlmhni. a iiou-coininlssloneil sur-veyor, otherwise a tnuoy K.T. Ward
Kowia'id THlre. an art»r Inhard 1uck.. ..) \u0084

„.,,..
A Taltout. well known on the race-track. / A1Han
Dalnj liauie, whowanu to star Delia Stacey
Uora (ashmerei Several iilea^ltic fh.lolse Mortimer
ii?i i,f^"rb

-
f" a"U """Shtrul J...I.llla LlnUen

hT.Vk ,C S ne \u25a0\u25a0{, "cc':isltlc'- I.Maggie (iarrett

?"{?"»»») Bunco ai.ilthree- IJohn P Curr»nJim KH-ece.. / earn moute mm. (Howard <Jr»hainLank Lean. » jockey \u25a0\u25a0...uscar bchoening
<

l.«ii£« nt Hi.,TlToli.
The managers of this popular place of

amusement, incited thereto by strong com-
petitioD in their particular part of the show-world, have decided to make, in part, a new
deal and bring back the place to its former
standard as closely as possible. This will
be a difficult, ifnot impossible, step to take.
A manager ought to have the same dread of
looking kick as Lear had. HU policy
should be a forward one and just a trifle In
advance of the tiiueii, which are always
changing, and, of cour«e, the amusementcaterers, like other people, must, iv their
policy, change with them. However, that
is the manager*' business, not ours. Mr.
William fi.PiUgerald has been deposed as
stage and business manager of the theater,
aud Mr. Ferd Urban (a competent man, by
the way) takes the stage, while Mr. Joseph
Holtz, the present Treasurer, uill bareciiarge of the business affairs in future. The

chorus is tn be re-en forced by the addition I
of several new male and female voices.
Miss Salinger, an Australian prima duuua,
lias been regularly engaged, and v. ill ap-
peur next Monday evening as Jo-ephine in
Gilbert and Sullivan's

"
11. M.B. Pinafoif,"

with Ed P. Sniitl', a new comedian haiiiug
from Slocum's New York Opera Company,
as Dick Deadeye.

"THE WONDERFUL LAMP."
Fi>r the holiday season tliis spectacular

opera lias been selected as a suitable attrac-
tion. It is sacred to the memory of our

childhood's readings of .that faseiuating
Street-Arab Almlilin, transferred by the
magic of liis uncle from milking mud-pies to
gathering: unlold treasures in the enchanted
grotto. As Byron says in "Don Juan," it is
to be liiped the proprietors will lind in this
prod action that '"ready money is Aladdin's
lamp." To give mlded brilliancy to the
iiiiit:ielight-bearer, Kllen Parepn, late pi
Llberntts Hand, and the favorite Kate
Marches! willappear, and, as soon as they
-can, the management intend to enroll as
many new and good people on the Ist of
their Christmas company as can beobtaiued.

Mute. *Vnlio Itoftpwild.

The American Musician of November 29th
prints a very elegant portrait of this lady,
who is very well known in our local lyric
circles, and who, by her complete system of
instruction, has already equipped several
young ladies for a musical career. From a
biographical notice in the fame paper we
learn the lmly was born at Stuttgart in1850
of a musical family named Eiehberg. Julius
Eichbers ofBoston, who a rote

"
The Doctor

of Alcantara "— a capital or era that has been
played in this city—and Professor Anton
Kicuberg of the Royal Conservatory of Ber-
lin,are her fiist euu-.ins. Mine. Kosewald
completed her musical education in Frank-
fort under the tuition of the celebrated Marie
yon Marra.

Atthe end of her studies she was invited
by Franz Abt, the great song-writer, to ac-
company him to the luiied Males to iuter-
pret his compositions at las concerts. Iv
1875 Mr.C. 1).11e5.% now here, heard her
sing in Baltimore and immediately offered
her an engagement as pinna donna with the
English Opera Company, of which he was
manager, and she made, her debut in To-
ronto, Canada, as Marguerite, in "Faust."
Sbe achieved a triumphant success
through the Eastern States, and with
the company came to this State,
at a salary of Sl">0 per week. In1*77 sbe
returned to San Francisco and sang the part
of Senta in the "Flying Dutchman," being
the lirst representative of this rolo on the
Pacific Coast. This part aud Filing in
"Miguon" are to this day niemoiable suc-
cesses to Californians. She then joined
the Clura Louise Kellogg Company, saug
with Marie Koze, and then returned to
Europe, singing in Mayence, Dresdeu, JUer-
lin, Cologne, Kutlerdaiu aud Stuttgart with
uutiualilied success. In l*Bo she returued
to America to accept an engagement with
the Emilia Abbott English Opera Company,
and in 1884 withdrew from the stage and
located permanently with her husband, Mr.
J. 11. Kosewald, in this city,

"The Private Secretary."
Mr. Gillette's company, producing "The

Private Secretary," is now en route to Port-
land and the Northwest, preparatory to thjir
engagement at the BaldwinTheater during
the Christmas! and New Year weeks. The
success of this high-class farce has been
marked since its revival at the Lyceum
Theater in the early part of this season.
There are certain classes ofplays which Stand
periodic; revival-, and "The Private Sec-
retary" is one of them. Itis strange that it
has not been played here oftener. To many
theater-goers It will be practically a new
comedy. The. comedy- farce will be inter-
preted by the same cast as at the Lyceum
Theater, and as a provocative of laughter is
an entertainment which will be in accord
with the feelings and temperament ut every-
body during the merry lioliday thus.

A Correct Dramatization.
If— f \u25a0*\u25a0 ii'ii c »•._ »t •
-Manager J. Al. milol the Umon-^juaro

Theater, New York, auvises over his own
signature all patrons of the drama to the
followingeffect: "Acorrect dramatization
of Alexander Dumas' great work, 'The
Clemeuceau Case,' will be placed on the
boards of the jrineipal theater* in the large
cities of this country, Itegiuniiig the Ist of
December. The company engaged for its
interpretation willexcel in point of excel-
lence any company '.hat has been organized
in this country, and the author of

'
The

Clenienceau Case' willbe giyen that credit
which is his due. Special scenery has been
prepared and allthat excellence which has
characterized previous productions by me
will be found iv connection with this one.
A great work, magnificently presented, free
from all objectio liable features, will be
found in this, u:y latest production."

Wbo Is J-aclimmiu ?
The famous Kus:-iaii pi;tui.-t with this

name is shortly expected to arrive in this
city, aud then-fore it is timely to answer the
above questiou by rjriutiug the tallowing
brief biography, clipped from an Eastern
exchange:

Vladimir de rachmann was bom at Odessa
July U7. It-MM. IJis falhffi was a professor ivilia
university aud an amateur violinist ut celebrity.
I'ieviou* to taking in. Ills abode in Jiussi.i l>el';uliii;;iiiiiperi- had lived InVienna, and came inIrcqutut contact wltii Beethoven, Weber aud
other Kieal imiitlctepiof ihe period. He was bla
son's lint teacher. InIHCO, lio«ever, young De
r.iclitr.ann was sent to Hie Conseivaloiiiim at
\ lenna. where lie ...•-\u25a0; iwu years under J'ro-
fessor Dacli*. InIFMtheyoutlileluiued to l:u»-
--sta and ij»ii. a m.i.. \u25a0 -ii,; paDUo dibut. But bis
pertormcerl weie no! sail-factory to hlniseiraud
he witiiiliew into private life for ei^ht years and
tlivoted bUBMIf to continuous study. Another
eineicence failed i<> cuiitrnt tlie jtiain^t. aud once
\u25a0pain In- weut into reiliemeui. iwo years after-
waid l.c came foiili ia Vienna, and mis lime his
illoils VKin the approval uot nteiely of the public,
but al"u of Hie vntuoso. InMay, \66\i, lie ef-
iecied his first appeaiuuce in London at one of
Mr. (Janz'a orchestral concerts, and iuierprett-d
lleetboven's E flat Concerto, achieving, says Sir
(Jeorge tliove, "a billllautsuccess." ills recitals
have ever since bi-en a regular feature of the
London a* ason, and liis enormous popularity as a
CAopin player has caused Inin to make Chopin
Wugraiiiines a upeciLlty. lv the winter seasons
M. de I'acUmanii's lime has been tilled wlih con-
cert tours iv !•'ranee, (it-imai.y, Italyand Kussla.
lvthe sprint; of lota ycai M.de I'achuiauu made
a bilet lour ihiouuh a few of the principal cities
of this country, {jiving Chopin lecltals, aud
created a sensation wheievei be played.

I'atti'n Meftouasah.
The talk as to whether the mistress ot

CraiE-y-\os is Boman C'atliolio or Jewish in
liit religious traiiiiuj; has brouuht out the
following story:

The singer, i»az de Sorts, an orthodox Is-
realiic, always carries a ine»oii».sah id a locket
attached to a little clialu mound his ueck. Thl;
inrsoussah Is a llttlfl pi«ce of parchment, on
which are written inHebrew cliaiacters the Ten
Coiniiiaudnieius. Soim limes Jews place U|iuu
the doom of their houses these objects of piety
to uieserve thtlr habitations fiom all evil.
\Mieu in.i/. de Koila was \u25a0ih^inn in l'ain's

casileoue evenint; last rummer the mystei lons
locket became detached fiom Its chain and fell
on ihe door. I'.illi picked it up, asked Uuz
what it Munilied aud leceived all the Infoiina-
tion thai she desired concerning It. Tben ulie
expre^ed mi ardenl wisu to yet oue forherself
Define •'\u25a0\u25a0" appealed iv Juliet at the
draud Opera of Pails. Like the Kentle-
n.anlhalhe Is, uiaz dc boila inociued one for
her, aud had It placed lva locke; willi the in-
\u25a0i-mj.: i--ii 'iii.ii"lvilebiew ;and this locket cou-
taluiiit! the mesouiisah was lixco upon the brace-
let of Hie lady. Miortlyafter I'atil's gieal suc-
cess in. "Juliitte" al me l"ans Opera, the
Maninne de KoUischild. inconversaliotltihih ber
noticed the locket. "Are you a Jewess?" she
atked. "Mo,n.adaine." ifpliedI'aitl,smliloKly.
'hut I;.ina great admirer of tlie Jewish religion,
especially uuw sir.cc the inesoimsah has brought
me such good fortune. 1 owe to IImy success at
ihe I'ails Opera lv Juliette.' Ihave worn 11ever since, and shall continue to do so. lam
v. Minn to ii-i- tobe lakeu for a Jewess, although
1 am a Catholic."

There is a passage from IJulwer's groat
play "Money," that fits in here:

"God made man," said Alfred Evelyn;
"but see (holding up a gold coin) what -i
tiima man baa Bade God."

Jlciw absurd, not to say blasphemous, itis
to find an opera singer making her ephem-
eral success before the footlJuhts a rider,
so to speak, on the doctrines of eternal
salvation.

B»rdon'«
••

TlmrmKlnr."
The acts of this new play, just finished, and

securpd by Charles Frohinan for America,
illustrate: the first, an Island on the Seine:
the second, the private apartment of Zeile;
tlie female dresser of the Comedie Franchise;
the third, the Itureau ol Labusieru; the
fourth, the Courof the Conciergerie. Oneof
the most curious tilings about the play is
that, although it takes ulnceattheeudof the
Keign of Terror, July, IT'J4, and is historic
in ail its details, neither Knbespierre nor St.Just appears, although the sayings and
doings of tntli are constantly discussed
during the action of the drama.

Daaeended From Cronwall.
Tlie followingnote fn in the Monumental

City is self-explanatory:
Ham imokh(Md.), Nov. 28. 1890.

The fall: There will appear In Hun Krauci.sco
on the i-iiii of December-tlie StralKlil TipCom-
pany, and » nh tliem a young aud beautiful «n :
whose early life has been tpeiil In Caluoiuia,
Arizona and Nevada in the United States Army.
Her lather was tlatloiied on Auerl Island, banFrancisco, at the tune of lier birth. Mien a
lineal descendant of Ouvi-r t'ruuiwell, /innId Ihis
coui.tiy tlie Loyal J^-ki"ii. Oio-r ol Cinclunalus
ami Hie liiand Aimyrolls are filled wltu Hieiiuniisand blood wlilchshe inlieilts. Sbe is a
Diave. go.idglrl.

• • •
Mbb. D.B.B.

[The young lady referred to in this note,
as we find by newspaper information oleven date, ia Mian Delia Slacey— a namuhonored by soldiers all over the Union on
account of the gallant aud heroic deeds of
her father, Co onel Stacuy, who, after hon-
orable service iv defense of his country,
died about three years ago while iv com-
mand of Fort Ontario. The Grand Army
has In.in r.d the memory of this suldier by
naming one nf its posts after him, nod Gen-
eral VV. T. Sherman has evinced inure tliau

ordinary merest in the success of Miss
Stacty, who has been callo I!**ward of the
Grand Army."]

!"•r«i.inl XDil (Mh»- Jnttlnrn.
AlIlaMnan may 10 to London h rt yto

see the peiformau c -t '•The Engli-h Rose,"
which is cint nt>Utfd for prodnoticn tfai*
summer in Chicfgo, s-.nd. next Btrtnmn in
New York City."

The Priyato Secretary.' due at the
Baldwin fup'Cl ristinas and New Year's, las
had a remarkably succisslnl reason 80 fitti
mid willletnain on t.iur fur:y weeks.

George Osboiirne will probably be one of
the members ol the company that « illi>!ay
in Frank Cmtis' proilueti'n to take place
shortly. Next aeasou Mr. Osiiournc willre-
turn to this State, where his interests chiefly
lie.

Miss Slarie Withrow, a teacher of some
note, indorses Master Abie Arinand Solo-
mon, a lad of 15, whose concert takes place
ut Irving Hall to-morrow eveninc. as "one
of the lew promising yonnc as;>inuits for
the Bone 'virtuoso of the violin,'

"
a term

very often misused, by the way. The lad is
a pupil of Professor W. D. S'relinger.

The l'ooth l>mmatic Company will at-
t nipt

"
Yirginius" ut Irving Hall on Sun-

day evening, December 14th.
A (iiuiid ccneert, utder the dlreotioo of

Mr. George U. Little, willbeiiivun at Metro-
politan Temple, Filth street, Decemlh'r llUi.
'1he pnrtic:]iauts will be Ciirrie UiKznetHamilton, soprano; Miss May Thome, alto;
Alfred Wikie, tenor; S. J. Sandy, basso;
K. Heim burger, pianiste; A. H. Kay ton,
violinist: George H. Little, orgauist ;tiyuor
Martinez, accompanist.

Mr. Charles 11. Goodwin l.as arrived in ad-
vance of Vladimir de Pachmann, tin- lins-
siiin pianist, who b'.-gius a series of three
concerts at Odd Fellows' Hall December
15th. «i

>i. B. Leavitt willbe in this cily fur ihe
holidays.

"Pi<iue" has made such a success at the
Alcazar that it will Le continued anotner
week, and willbe followed by "Led Astray."

The Busti-street will close for next week
owing to non-arrival of dated attraction*.

The receipts at Airs. Agnes Robertson-
Boucicault's benefit recently given in New
York were g2"itO, all of which were ;urned
over to the lady. She was greeted witha
royal reception when she appeared ou the
stage.

Lawrence Barrett has conunenci d rehears-
ingLoui Tennyson's play "A'liecket." It
is possible Air. Barrett imiy produce it at
the Broadway Theater, ]Sew York, this
season.

'ihe Krndals have had a drop in their
business, iv .New York, which necessitated
change of bill.

Seats have been fold for every one of tho
sixteen performances at the Baldwin adver-
tised by the Abbott management.

Gillette has introduced an entirely new
\u25a0character into "All the Comforts Of .1

Home." It is a man who is often beard
asking the same question, but who is not
seen once duiing the entire play. lie is un-
like the lone fisherman iv "Kvansreline,"
who is i.lwnys seen, but never beard.

All jokinu apart, it Ls a fact that Ita'o
t'ampaniui's voice is improving and getting
back to itsoriginal metier.

"On Probation," a piece written by
Brander Matthews and George 11. Je.-sjp
for W. 11. Crave, to take the place of

"
ihe

Senator,"' has been tested and found want-
ing. John C. Freund says iv the American
Musician that it is a bad failure.

Mr. Duncan B. Harrison was trying to
sober up John L. fcullivanso that lie Could
go ou the stage and parrot his lines when
the brutal pugilist fell on and mauled him
terribly. His injuries are said to In- i|uite
seiii'U-. Among them is a warped spine,
likely to last Harrison through liio should
he recover from the others. 'lh:s brutal
Bostonian butter ought to be shut up for the
common good.
Itappears that Mrs. James-Brown Put-

ter, now ('laying somewhere iv Austral tr
Oriental lands, was> nee suddenly frightened
into a des.re to cet vnccinated, and Mcalled
ou a iil.ysican. "Where shall Ivaccinate
you, Airs. Potter '.'" said he. Cora blushed
as she replied, "Ah! orar doctor, in our
profession, you know, itmust lie <l<iue some-
where where it willnot show." 'Ihe doc-
tor «ho had seen her as Cleopatra thenight
before, said, with a quiet smile, ".Madam,
you willhase to swallow the vaccine."
it is not unlikely that the present will be

Mr. Manslichi's last starring lour for a num-
ber of years at least. His new theater in
New York is new an assured fact, and he
has finally atlained his gnat, ambition of
having a jermantul home for his art.

Managers are inuking the most af lie
nasty nutorietj achieved by "The Clemen-
ceau Ca-e," and companies are being organ-
ized to piay pirutod versions and husiy
dramatizations.

Henry Arthur Jones, author of "The
Middleman," "Ihe Silver Knu," "Saints
aud binners," etc., was a drummer, for a
wholesale dry-goods home inLondon. Hi.s
lir^t effort at dramatic authorship was "A
Clerical Error," which was accepted and
produced by \\ ilson Barrett.

Baalism tomes high, but the public must
have it, mid the managers must give it to
them, no mutter what the cost. Ihelions
in "Nero," at present the acme of realism
tin the New York stage, periirm at a salary
of $300 a week— ami they get it.

The manuscript ol Wagner's essay "On
Conducting" was (ished out of a mass of
stull that was to be sent to a pnper-mill in
Leipsic a few days ago. Such is lame.
It is said of the shag-haired Bavarian

3C iver Keiter, who is a Freuch-horn virtu-
oso in a New Y'oik orchestra, that "helooks
like a brigand and plays like an angel."
'i hat if, we presume, when angels take a
turn at the French horn instead of the
"golden ham."

Mine, de Z-iremiiska needs a different ad-
vertising agent. She Is a pianist it is an-
nounced that she has only one lung and that
Liszt was her lather. She wears her hair
like his.

Clara Morris is probably the most modest
actress on the stage. V hen she first read
upon the street bills of the appearance of
the

"
great (,'iara Morris" she protested to

her manager:
"

Why did you use that word'
great':1

'
lam no afraid Uiat 1 eople willbe

disappointed ivme." She has always, it ap-
pears, underrated her own abilities, and dis-
likes all of the adjectives of which theatri-
cal people are usually so lavish.

Mr. Daly lms issued a card requesting
managers of theaters not to permit any ver-
sion of

"
The Prodigal Son" to be prei-ented

upon their stages, as he has bought the
American rights iv the pantomimic pl;iy.

Kiimpt-nnAltißlcnl Itrmt.
TranslaH'ii frilit the l-axzetta Muslcale of Milan.
Verdi's "Otello" has been given again at

Madrid, tfating a furor.
Golduiark has rewritten the thirdact of

his cperH. "Merlin."
Bizet will at last have justice dene to his

immortal name by several statues erected
to his memory in France.

Puccini, the composer of "Le Villi"and
"F-Ugard," is actively workiDgupon anew
score.

The concerts given by Lamoureux and his
famous orchestra were the musical success
of the season in Amsterdam.

Professor (J. Pontoglio, te.icher of singing
in the Normal School ol Milan, has Inventeda
"

Voice Guide."
"DjMiiileli"and "Arlesienne," by Bizet,

have been given in Rome.
Fieravanti's "Cantatrice Villanii" was

successfully given lately in Berlin.
Augusta Holmes' symphony poem "Ire-

land" willbe given at the Colonne concerts
at the Chatelet in l';iris.

Marcella Senibrich and Cotogni sing in
Russia this winter.

Massenet has completed the ballet music
for his new opera "LeMage."

Baldiui, tho teuor, is singing with great
success in Milan.

Pauline Lucca sane recently in Auber's
Domino Noir," after a lonic nbsenre from

the operatic stage, inFrankfort with great
success.

"La Gioconda," by Ponehielli, has been
enthusiastically received in .London with
Jlaria Peri, (iuilia Ravtgli and Miss Da-
-1111:11:11 in tho cast

Teresa Carreno appearpd inan orchestral
concert in Dresden, magnificently playing a
concerto by Grieg, an andante from a con-
certo by MacDowell aud the Weber-Lisztpolonaise.

"The Folkunsjer," an opera by K. Kretsch-mer, has readied its sixtieth representation
ivDresden.. "Salambo," by Reycr, was well received
in Brussels with Miss Xorwina in the so-prano role.

"The Tribute of Zamora." by Gounod,
withMaternu in the part of Ileruiosa, will

be. given in Vienna.
"Donna Blanco," -given two years ago

with success in Lisbon, will be revived in
V'Hi-",ty under tlle d'reetioiiof its composer,
A. Kiels.

Saint-Saens' "Samson and Dalilali"has
\u25a0?? sI7el? at the J-yric Theater in Paris,

with Kosina Bloch as Dalilah, a woman
possessing a beautiful voice, fine training
an.lnMXtriV)rillnar>r. bui»«ty of face and form.Ihe, Reformation of Music" is the title
of a book by Mr. Hutu of Hamburg, in
which he develops the advantages of a new
tonal and harmonic system. It is a com-plete revolution of everything now in use.

•'To Bet or iBM to Bet."

•A Straight Tij,"Beauty. ',

Jouen as Caimrjurila.

The Bu-trrH'j Dance.

Frtoirrtrn Vutlirir,JTlmn Donna of thr tlcu Opera
CtjiHpany.

IF.rvCiimnimtioiiera.
M _l.__i

_
...» ...

a snort meeting of the Fire Commission-
ers was held yesterday. Chief Scannell re-
quested the privilege of withdrawing cer-
tain charges made against Cm Guinee, wlio
mnnaged the lior.-en at tliccotpuration yard,
and tlie privilege was granted. The leHf!-nation of Guiuee, who has beeu iv thostrv-
ice of the department for ten years, waa
presented anil accepted. I.Knach was hp-
iX'iiitiii to liil the vacancy and J. Sullivan
was appointed to fill a vacancy in Engine
Ccnipuny 17, caused by the dUnitssal of
Mark Brown.

Judge Ziine of Salt Lake reprimanded a
reporter of the Tribune for puuli*tiiiii{com-
ments on a sensational trial for m

THE CALL'S

QUERY COLUMN.

Answers to Questions of General
Public Interest.

PoliticalOffrnjes Not Extraditabk-A Po«m
of Speceer

—
Assfcssine a Homestead.

Depth of Water on the Bar.

The Call's Query column is conducted wltlin view to aiit all seeki-ia afier Knowledge ol gtM-
cial Interest.

Calcli questions willnot receive any attention.><> opinion willbe civcri In tins column reeurd-
inE lue reliabilitynr rliuiacicr ol auy pcisou or
linns inluis cily or elsewhere.

Question", answers to which are In the nature
01 an aUveiilycmeiil, willnut be au-.wei.-ij.

fcverv liifjtiu.v must liave the tine and fullname ol Hie sender, as well at tue correct resi-
lience. Ally iiiijii.rvlh.ll i,:i» Hot ihO OUI
r«'Ct lilint- nuil Hfll!r«.]44 of !!ifS'luli-r will
!>•\u25a0 treated n*if It wna not sil-ik-h, nuil the
writer ueftl not t Xl.ect an aiiMV't.

FTVxmAijiTioN
—

H. 8., Santa Clara,
( .-, £ lal-

'
lwtl Practical difficulties have

™lprevented the growth of any uni-
form rule on the subject of extradi-
tion. One is the variation in the d^lini-
tious of crime adopted by different
countries, at.d the other is the possibilityof
extradition Icing employed to secure a per-

son who ijwunted by his country Dot really !
as a criminal but for a political offense.
England's Extradition Act of l«70 ex-
pressly provides that "a fugitive crim-
inal s-liaii not be surrendered for apolitical
offense, or ifhe prove that his surrender has
in fait bren rrouired with a view of trying
him for a political olTtnse." That treaty
stipulates as extraditable crimes "murder
and atu-nipt and conspiring to murder, man-
slaughter." The assassination of a Presi-
dent is ii murder, and the law nowhere

makes such a cla»silication of a crime as »"
political murder."
Assessing a Uomkstead— J. W., City.

The prevailing opinion seems to be that
Couuty Ass( saors have not under the law
the right to assess a settler's hi.niesteid h>-
fore the patent has finally been issued to the
homesteader, but they do it. The money
involved is not wortii making a contest,
unless for piincii'le's sake. It Is cheaper
aud better to i>i.y tho t;ixcs, because if they
are allow, d to pass without moiest they
will,notwithstanding the doubtful legality
of the assessment, l.ecoine a tharefl upon
the homestead when final patent is issued
and when there ciin be no doubt as to the
legality of the assessment.

HrxTEns Point Dhy-dock—J. R., City.
(1) The graving dock at Hunters Point was
lengthened 72leet In IfSB,and can accommo-

date a vessel M> fret long. Q) Tl.e larg-
est vessel; that have bien on the dock are
the steamships City of Tokio and Iity of
Peking and tl.e Bnti^li ste&Uier Silvertown,
which was here in October, 18S2. 0) Itis ay
laige and iiiuuahly larger tm.n any privately
ov.lied dock in the United State.-, and com-pares favorably in matter ol dimensions
with any of the United States naval di cks.
(4) Itprobably could accommodate 11. U. M.
S. Warsjiite, recently in port.

A Poem of Spbbcbb— X>. T., City. The
author ol tl;e poem in which c.ccurs the line,
"Hcll-hou tid, by thee my child devoured,"

was the lion. William Robert Spencer,
died in liK'4 at Paris, where pecuniary
difficulties compelled him to si end the
larger portion oi his life. The poem is en-
titled "Krtli-Gelert," or "the grave of the
Uieyhe.und," aiid its origin is in m the life
ti Llewellyn. son-in-law of KingJohn of

KiiElniidand Prince of Walts i,iA. 1). 11!K).
The name

"
Beti.-Gelert

"
is simply tho

grave of Uelert.

Wateis ox tre Bau— A. E. U., City.
fl)The lowest depth of water on the bar at j
the entrance to the hsrbor of San Francisco

is E fathoms v; feet make a fathom) at mean
low tide. On the north end cf the bar, on I
what H called tlio 4-f:ithom bank, it is really j
only ;;:J 4 fatboma dec}). (2) Itis dangerous
for a rresel draw ing 20 feel to cross the bar
whin the weather is bad and when it is
mean low water, anil in tact a vessel ofsuch
draught hns BtlUck the botloiu.

An Ai.iknV Estate— G. J. L., City.
The estate uf an alien dying in the United
States will be administered upon inavoid-
ance with the laws of the State or the coun-
try wheiein the tsiatp may be, whether he
has left a will or not. If he has heirs, of
course, they willreceive their share, unless
by will he has made another disposition of
iiis estate. Jn either case ol willor no will
the heirs must piesent their claims.

Received by the Covsty— G. J. L.,
City. For the Alms-house of the city and
county of San Fiai.cisr.o is received from
the State Tieasury a certain allowance for
every inmate not properly a charge u| on
this city nnd c< unty, and that money is
turned into the city and county treasury for
the supiort of the institution. The Super-
intendent receives a salary for his services
frum the city and county.

Usci.e Sam's Navy—Z. J. W.. Lathrop,
Cal. U) Of the old navy there are S3 vessels
of the various classes, including 20 wooden
vessels no longer fit for service. Of the new
navy there are 28 vessels built or buildins,
but 10 enter into details of their classes or
types is askll g too much. (2) The navy
couprise* seme 7."i00 men, 750 b&ys and some
17W officers.

Sciioonek Otter— M. B. C, City. The
sealing schooner

"
Otter," not "Otto," left

this port on March 2, 1889. and has never
again been heard from. H. Liebes &Co. of
this city were her owners, and from them
or from the Custom-house records pfobably
can be learned who was among her crew
when she, left ou that cruise.

Interstate Commerce Law—H. C. W.,
Sacramento, Cal. The Interstate Commerce
Act was passed by the Senate ou January
4, 18S7, seven nays later by the House, and
approved by l'resident Cleveland on Febru-
ary 4th, and it went into effect on Aprilsth
of the same year.

Ask the tfnrnta Bubbau— J. P. McC,
Fortuna, Cal. To learn whether the clay
found by ycu can lie turned toaccount in the

manufacture of pottery, send a specimen
and make inquiries of the California Male

Minine Uure.au in this city.

Dnor Lkttek—W. 8., City. The question
of dosing or leaving the envelope open has
nothing to do with thesubject. The postage
on a "drop letter'1is 1cent foreach ounce ortraction lhereol when naiiedatoflices where
free delivery by carrier is not established.
Navigation Laws— L. C, City. The

Navigation Act may be found as a portion
of the United States lievised Statutes, but
obviously the snaee »t the command of the
Q. C. will not permit of "an account" of
them.

Distant From Belfast— At. P. W.,
City. Belfast is t« ice as far from Armagh,
as Armagh is fiom Poitadown in Ireland,
the respective tlistai ces frcm Belfast being
over twenty and ten miles.

Bkksei;kei!'s Tips—R. E. 8., City. Ber-
serker is the name of a man inNew York
wbo furnUhes tips onjhorse-- aces ;Stnr tips,
those furnislntd by tlie Star, *newspaper
of the same city.

Pn. Glenn Homicide—J. G., City. Dr.
Iduiih J. (Jlenn. millionairn farmer, was
shot and killed by A. Miller at German-
town, CoUisa County, Cal., on February 17,
188a. •

Width of Sidewalks— G. O. H.f Port-
land, Oregon. Kearny street in this city is,
below Broadway. 75 feet in widthwith side-
walks, and New Montgomery street 68:'J.
Keyenie Makixe—Z. J. W., Lathrop,

Cal. Tho United States Revenue Marine
Service counts 1sailing tind 35 steam vessels
and 213 officers on the officiallist.

Wokld'sFaik— A. J. R., Parkersburg,
Oregon. The World's Fair, which it was
proposed to bold in lsii-j.willbe held at Chi-
cago in the spring of ISC

Chakles Rf.ei>—A. A., City. Charles
Reed was for years a negro minstrel. It is
only lately that he left that bCSttOh of the
theatrical profession.

lleIs A Dikectou—G. J. L.,Cily. Gov-
ernor-elect Markhaiu is one of the Board of
Directors of the National Soldiers' Home at
Santa Monica, Cal.

TnE Marikr Corps— Z. J. W..Lathrop,
Cal. In the United Slates Marine Corps
there are 2077 enlisted men and 81 officers.

City llali.Coisner-Stoxe— C. C. X.,
City. The corner-stone of the new City
Hall was laiu on February 22, 1872.

Makkiiam's Plurality—V, B. Mark-
ham's plurality over Pond in the State was
7646.

_____^^^^^

Among the recent improvements added
to Lakeview, Oregon, was a live race-track.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLS
FINCR,

THE

Leading Cutlers

BAZAAR!

Our Immense Double Stores
Overflowing with

New and Choice

Holiday
Gifts!

Don't Delay Purchasing!

Yon can make yonr selections and
have goods deliiered at any time
desired.

Our Bargains
Jewelry Department.

17-Strand Kilvcrine Bangles S "'•
sterling Silver Bangle Rin^s •!'<
Fancy Pattern Chain T<ck l'ins. -~>
I'ine Roll Gold breast Pins IT)

Kine RolHield Cuff Buttons 28
Rolled Gold Head N.cklacts r,u
.Sclid Gold Children's Kings 1 On
Gold I'en-hoUler (incase) 100
Gold-headed Cane, ebony stick.. 1 78
Gold-headed TwillMlkfinbrella 2 («>

Solid Gold Lace Pins '2 w.)

sterling Silver Match-boxes. 2 M
Fancy Oxidized Opera-glass Hold-

en "
00

Pearl Opera-glasses 4 00

Hundreds of novelties in Solid Gold and
Silver Jewe'.r; and Mantel Clocks.

Leather Goods Department.
Fancy Pocket Nece.s>aries S IS
Fancy Leather Card-cases L.i
Jlcrncco Leather Purses 2o
Children's Chatelain« Bags, in *

velvet, onze or morecco 25
Misses' Chatelaine Bags, in ouze ?

or seal 40
Ladies' Full-size Chatelaine Bags. GO
I)ecorated Lap Tablets B0
Ladies' Hand-bags, all leather. . 65
Gfiits' Bill-books auil Memoran-

dums 7,->
Fancy Leather Cigar-cases ".">
Gents' Traveling Cases, complete. 1 00

Plush-Goods Department.
Fancy Odor Cases S 25
Plush Child's VVork-lmx 2G
Plush Collar and CufT-l>ox B0
Faucy AVhisk Broom Holders 56
Plush Manicure Set, complete... mi
Plush Jewel Boxes 7.-,
Plush Toilet Case, comb, brush

and mirror 85
Gents' Plush Shaving Cases 1 no
Music Bolls and Wraps 25 cents to 1 B0
Black Satin, hand puinted 00
All Feather, laucy shades, bone

sticks 65
Heal Ostrich Fans in black or

firay 75
Satin

- painted feather top, all
shades 75

K»al Ostrich, fancy shades 150

Platedware Department.
Fancy chased Napkin Kings $ 5
Three-Diece Child Set, Knife,

Fork and Steel «c
One-half dozen faucy pattern

Tea-spoons 2.';
Child's Silver Cup 00
One- half dozen fancy Fruit

Knives, in satin box 65
Fancy eniiraved Butter-di5h. ..... 100
Embossed Berry-dish, silver-

plated base 1 35
Fancy engraved Cake Basket 1 50
Oxidized silver Shaving Mugs. . . 150
Fanev engraved five-bottle Dinner

Castor 1 50
*

Toy Department.
Children*' Books $ 5
Building Blocks 10
Wood Toy Carts 15
Dressed Jointed Dolls 25
Indestructible Dolls SB
Games of all kinds. 25
Full Bound Books, by popular

authors 25
Mechanical Toys 2B
Iron Trains 25

Endless lines of Wagons, Veloci-
pedes, Tricycles, Ilobby-horses and
Toys ofevery description.

Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Fine Silk Scarfs $ 15
Stylish Hoys' Hats SO
Fauey Pattern Suspenders BO
Fancy Shades SiltHandkerchiefs 50
Five Linen Shirts 75
Gents' KidGloves. 100
Men's Stiff or Soft Hats 100
Silk InitialHandkerchiefs 125

• Cutlery Department.
Four-blade Pocket Knives $ 25
Embroidery Scissors 25
While Bone Handle Knife and

Fork Sot, (J each 80
Stag-handle Carvers, 3 pieces 85
I!i>ne- handle Carvers, 3 pieces 100
Solid lione-handle Knives,per doz. 175
Set Carvers incase a 28

Large assortment of our own make
Carvers, guaranteed, from $4 50 per set
up. Finest goods in the world. Full
line of cutlery of every description and
at every price.

818 and 820 Market Street,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell.

PHELAN BLOCK.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE
To Batualito, B uhedaie, HillVallpy,
Tibnron, Antiocta, San Eafnel, Stock-

Iton,
Haywardi, Vallfjo, N«p», Ban

Ine-jf,Melrose, San Leandro, Oak-
land, Alamcda, Berkeley.

Country order* promptly attended to,
de 6SuTiiTh tr

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR.

Has jnst received d^>an immense line '&J

&S&F \ '**tof workman- "\u25a0 f ;
? %:'' \ r

'
!iI'ffllilra"tee(l- f

w£|B \ meßsnrement nnrt •
fej 6 \ samples of ploth

20S Montgomery Street. 724 Market,
1110 ami 1112 and 1132 Market Street,

SAN FKANCIBCO.sel4 NlMulVf11

Yry

"Drifted
Snow"

FLOUR!
FOR SALE I.V I.IADINc; GROCKRS.

MANUFACTURED BIT

THE CENTRAL MILLINGCO.
San Francisco Oice, 29 Steuart St., S. F.

se3» tf

GERSON MARSHALL
MERCHANT TAILOR.

lsisi.j

PANTS, to order, from \u25a0

- - -
% 5.00

SUITS, to order, from_- - - -
18 00

Myprices are £5 per cent lower than any
other lii>iue on the l':<clflc Coast.

230 Third Street,
l;«-t.Howard ami Ful n.im, near

'
<-li:iuia.

SATISFACIION GUARANTEED.
11020 TtiSutin Jal

Ciei Gale tel
r\AKI..AND'S CHOICEST SUBURB, ON THE
v/ Herkeley bro»d-g»use: tatins lentlme from Sau
Frauclsco than to Kro&dway, Oakland: on San
rabio-arenae can from Oakland. Building lots
clicap.

Apply to F. BOEGLE. owner, on the irroandi
Golden Uate Station. oc2B tf SaSuMo

a r.i;,- ;.,•.••r.rWnrWifHlged
JBiMP^ %A leadline reined? (<t all tlie

JS^T'- uii'sin^Hunnatural <l,s( -lj»rk.'cs and
g£Sff\i< l

) D.Vi pcivntedi^fasos of mpn. A
AH.jDiriDtrf:not 10V certain pure for th». dcbili-
HrM t»ii»r Suiciujc. tatlUg UfukUi'BJl peculiar
PwJ to women.
m*Jt Iprc^-rbeitanrifeelaafe
15MTnEE»»StHtM"'»; n. in n-c-ommeuding it ton

"
rxiVrern.

VV v.b.a.^rrjST CNFR,MD.,Dr»T"R,Iu.
(ru^Va^aukl I'Bltu»i.oo.

my3SaSnWe lr

TO WEAK MEN
BufTcrniKfrom IBfleffect* of you thfnlerrors, early
decay, wastitur weakncsn, lost manhood, otr.,Iwill
send a valuable treatlße (s.;tl.-<ii cuntalnint; full
particulars for home cure. PRICE of charge. Asplendid medical work :should be read by every
man who is norrmw and debilitated. Addrrou
ProC F.C.FOWLER, 110..d v.,< ouu.

uol ly

DRY GOODS.

H- C TOBIKT
- - -

TRTTSTXiB.

22 DAYS MORE FOR THE CONTINUANCE OF OUR POSITIVE SELLING OUT SALE OF
ST^^fc Tff*"^^j>^ \u25a0

Onr now ransmflecnt iiremises willbe dtvHed into tliree stores ou the Ist of Jannary, 1891,
winch willnecessitate ruinous reductions and panic urices inall our departments fur the baUneaof the month. Special attention is directed to onr stock of Blankets, Ked-q.reiwls, Uiee Curtains,
IVilieres. Table Linens, Towels, Etc., Ktc. This is the opportunity of a lifetime to secure DRY
uUUDS CHtlA.l*.

Still Greater Reflnciioas in all onr Imnss Dwrhnli!
GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMT! HOSIERY DEPARTMENT!

Atr>Or oich. At ir.e a piilr.
30 P(,!^v"1m

ENT>V UKAY""""OSHIKTS AND 65 dozen CHILDKLN'S BLACK KIBHED COTTOHDBAWXBB, extra heavy, wortti76c. UOSK, last biacK. double knee, usual price 25c.
At«l pbcli. _\t ar.n a pair.

25 POZKN CJKNTb' SCARLET WOOL SHIRTS 110 (loicn HOYS' EXTKA-HEAVV RIBIIFDCOr-AAL) DEAWERS, fast colors, wortliflSO. TON UOSli, fast black-, luall alies, reduced from
•t

*:r>o each. 35c-
-50 DOZEN GENTS' NATIKAL WOOL SHIKTS o« , At

'
4'"'-

AND UKAWEKS,reduced rrolu $2. 85 down LADIES1BLACK AND FANCY STUH'KT HOSH, fast colors, good value for 35c

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
ai ;.-„\u25a0 .. :,.-ii. LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

35 DOZEN LADIES' CAMIIItICArRONS, deep .. _
lieni aud tucks, worth 40c. At •'Oc •""'h.,

t m . 50dozen LADIES' UKKMA.N WOOL VESTS, hlgn

40 DOZEN LADES' CHEMISES, .qunre
"^

Jf^*1"*"•""""»X
yoke or all-over embroidery and Unlstied tvltti At •' P;«'n.
line edge, wortti75c. 70 dozen LADIES' FttKNCU JEKSFY WOOL

At SI each Vl-^TS,hl^'li neck aud lou^ sleeves, former prico

SO DOZEN LADIKS- KINK MUSLIN NIGHT- \t SI 51) eachSlth'ai!li2u.1blr»ld??r SirnHht *;l'n|l aud 9nl;"'
cj 35 doz^t. LADIKS' FINK At'STKALIAN WOOLnun niie eu.br.ildcn, worth $160. VXSXB aud drawers to match, u^u»l i>nce »i

FALL AND WINTER SKIRTS.
At Si each. CORSETS. CORSETS.

35 DOZEN LADIKS' BLACK SATIN BKIRTS, At 7",p ea<-hfleeced, lined aud quilted bottoms, worth *150. 30 dozen I.ADIKS'FKKNCIICOIi'tiLLECORSETS.
AtI*

1:earh. '"\u25a0-: wal&ts and perrect lit,tormer price *126.
25 DOZKN LADIES' ENGLISH MKLTON OLOTH A* »1 50 ea«h.SKIRTS, yoke band and box-plaited ruttie. for- -10 dozen LADIKS' BLACK FKENCII CORSETS,mer price $2 ,5. high bust and genuine whalebuue. worth S2.

943, 945, 947, 949, 951 Market Street.
de7It

GOTTONWOOD PARK
FRUIT COLONY.

THE PEARL OF THE NORTHERH FRUIT BEIT.
8614 acres of the choicest Fruit Land in California, to be sold in Subdi-visions on the most liberalterms ever offered.
Located one half mile from Cottonwood. Shasta County, fronting sx mile 3on the California and Oregon Railroad, and three miles on Cottcnwood Creek.

2000 ACRES OF RICHEST CREEK-BOTTOM SEDIMENT LOAM,
Dotted with magnificent oaks, and equaling in beauty and grandeur the most
famous English parks. The home of the Peach, Pear, Prune, Cherry, Nectarine,
Fig,Almond and Walnut.

NO IRRIGATION REQUIRED.
600 Acres to Be Planted to Fruit This Season.

LOOK AT rJTm±: TEBBI8:
Purchaser nays cost of Trees, planting and culivation for five years, at

which time land may be paid for at option of purchaser.
All money invested will be refunded, thus insarin^ purchaser against

all risks.
No Such Terms Ever Offered Before, and the Offer Is Limited to the 600 Acres to be

Planted This Season.
Applications willbe considered only in the order revived. Maps and full

particulars at our office.

CARNALL-FITZHUGH-HOPKINS CO.,
SOLE -A-OEIXTTSt.
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HOTEL
KEEPERS.
TO SECrREFOK THKPUBLIC AMPLE FIKST-

rIasH liotel acruuinuMlatioiiH at EastlamJ, or asperhaps hettrr known. Mill Valley, at tliP base ot
Muuui TanrtHlpala, four mites rroin Kauvillto, the
lainaliiats t»«ad and M'ucer Compauy will leas*- fora term of years to approved parties, at a nominal
rent, witU option or purchase U tleMred. two ex-
tensive und ue.-ir.i'':m hotel sices, w»th plenty of
room for surrounding cottages.

Water !n abundance will be supplied at reason-
able rates from the works or thn company, nownearly completed.

The present railroad service Is four trains daily
each way, with rxtras for Stitnlays.iiid holidays, and
tbe service willbe Increased to keep \un-c within-
crease of population, permanent or trailItant

The requirements ;-.re that tne hotels sbal! open
by IstApril.1801, and that on one or tbe sites ac-
commodations sbafl !••\u25a0 furnished for at least 100
table-boarders and 50 lodgers, and at the other site
for at least 50 IwrdWMHtM lotlgt-r*. Allt»uiM-lngs to be constructed on i-i.tns and with specifics
lions approved by tbe Directors or the company.
No spirituous urma:t iutuxl atii.? liquors. wm« or
elder to be manufactured, s<dd or given :iw.i>-m thr-
premises. Itis estimated utiti can beileuii'tiKtratrd
that accommodation willbe tn demand by ten tintes
tlu- numbers above mentioned. One of the proposed
sites is just across Corte Madera Creek, from the
well-known hotel at BMthedale, the rapacity or
which to entertain yur-u hus been taxed t« the uc-
luost for amny jears: particularly has this been the
MM during tlie season now current. None need
apply but those having couun:uid or means and of
est»bll*hed and desirable reputatlous as landlords
or landladies.

**uffurther particulars apply to THOMAS MAQEK,
'JO jßtntKOinery st.. Sau 1-raucisco. del "t

\u25a0VOTICE IS HEREnY (SIVEN THAT A CEBTI-
Iiflrd copy or the assessment book of th \u25a0 taxable
property ot the City and County of San Frituls \u25a0 i,
real estate, personal property and !>ui>otit atraes
widening, Tor the year 1890 has this day Iwnire-
celyert: tb;itt»e State. City an<t County taiej fur
said year are now due and payable at tbe ottice ot
tbe undersigned, first door new City Hall.

fiotlce ia also hereby given that taxes on personal
property for State purposes are also Taxes
willbecome delinquent ort Monday, tbe^Wth day of
December, 1890, at 6 o'clock r. M., and unless paid
prior thereto 5 per cent willbe addeU to the amount
thereof.

To facilitate business tax-payers will please sea 1
for their bills as early as possible. This course will
permit you to avoid the rush later la the season.
Inorder to accommodate those miauls to attend

during ihe day the oinco willbe open Inthe evening
from 7 to 9 o'clock from Mo-idny, tbe __'l day of
December, until Saturday, the H7th day of Decem-ber, both days Inclusive.

N.B.—Positively no checks received after Friday,
December lit,189 a

THOMAS O'UKIEX.
Tax Collector of the Cityand County or s.m ir.vi

dsco.
••

Dated Monday, October 27. 1890. nos

Naber, Alfs&Brune
WHOI.KSALK I.IUI'OR DEAI.EKS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

AGENTS ro\__-.

pIiIpHOENIX
(t^aßoi **

old

The purest and best Whiskey In the market
forMedicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it.

noB cod tt

VICTOR
UK'VCLKS AND SAFETIES.

WgY LJLHUEST HALLINTHE STATS.
JCX. Ladies and Oihen Taught to Bids.

j§mk THOS. H.T VARNEY,
WZmyM and 44 Fremont St., S. F., Cal.

jewnwnt:


